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15. Any extra comments for the development of the college. 

 

1. No comments 

2. Conference Hall, Class room with digital board, laboratory development is essential.  

3. Smart classroom and closed conference hall will be highly required. Digital notice board 

also required. Development of Lab is essential. College canteen is not functioning after 

COVID situations, we need a canteen asap. 

4. Smart class rooms availability of English hounours are highly necessary to facilitate the 

students' learning. 

5. Our principal sir has a great vision for the development of our college, so no need for any 

extra comments from my side.  

6. No Comments 

7. Well done      keep it up ... Have a great      congrats  

8. I hope for the development of the college 

9. Well furnitured Class room of adequate size for each Department, and adequate size of 

smart seminar hall for conducting state and national level seminars, well equipped Student 

library containing more number of text and reference books as prescribed in the syllabus of 



each department, canteen facilities inside campus, students common room with all required 

facilities , wifi facilities for all.  

10. Smart class rooms for department and laboratory with adequate facilities are required.  

Infrastructure development is necessary. 

11. Wifi is a basic need nowadays, atleast wifi should be provided to the faculties of this 

college.  

12. Shortage of teaching staff and classroom. 

13. I hope developed the college infrastructure. 

14. Wi-Fi 

15. Required Govt. aid for Improvement of Library, canteen, Laboratory,smart class rooms 

and filling of teaching posts for development of college. 

16. There should be a canteen and improvement in library reading room. 

17. No comments  

18. Ok 

19. Need fairness 

20. not available of canteen overall is excellent  

21. According to the seniority, knowledge, & qualifications make policy priorities basices. 

22. There is enough scope of development of the college. But considering the pandemic 

period and restricted academic and extracurricular activities the college we are trying our 

best for excellence 

23. Requirement of smart class room for department classes and common computer lab with 

Internet facilities for students.  

 


